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Slaves furnished the labor ang VWO Or three yeurs spent
in iis completion.

Fre4,son of william Freuerick Jordan, lived here,
“nd later, it fell into the nanas [t is now owned oy Lhe
Hart Lumber Compuny,of Meridian, who bought it for ude tract ol Virgin
rine Témber growth.

NO one lives nere LO day End 18 li a bau state of repair
out upon examination, une remaining shows wild 1% ranked

and was clussed among the lovelics 4 JadOe 04 Jag PEI SOW vy e
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JASPER COUNTY
WL.

THE ADAMS HOUSE

Phis is said to be Lae oldest standing house in the
County, and nas been she ol several early leaders of both Jasper
county aud the sia ve,

At wee build in the bown of Faulding by John. J, lMGRae,
and ovecupied by him in 1857, when he founded "The Las tern Clarion",
wileh wis one of the ve ry ¥irst newspapers of the eatire East. After
editing sud publ Asning iv or a few years, he soit Lis howe and pep er
to Simeon R, Adams. He later ran ior Jovernor of the State, was elected
and served for two terms,

50 1% was, in this house Simeon R, Adams lived and pub
lished this paper for = period of about twenty years prior To the civil
War, gaining marked recognition in his journalistif work as edi toriamong
the existing newspapers of the bast. He also served as State Senator.

Among others who lived here iocllowing taem were; Rev. Mar-
tin. G.Turaner, a leading Baptist Preacuer of this section. Hig SCA, Dre
Robert Turner became one of the foremost surgeons of Meridian, where he
owned and operated the taraer Iafirmary; Dr, George McCallum, father of
T.G.MeCallum of Laurel, who ws Representative of several counties; wile
liam Thigpen, proba te Judge of this District end wash Ainsworth, who was
Bneriff of Jasper County while living here.

It was a foure room house, made of hewn logs, wita
an eight-foot fire place. The pot hooks hung there by the builder, John
J.MoRae, still served for many years afterwards,ge, the house is remod-eled, the fireplace gone, but the pod hooks are deposited with the Historeical Researsh project, 1

who now noanniag tha hanea.

le. P.P.Harrington Paulding. wisn.
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JASPER COUNTY

THE HARDY HOME

Phis house located in the town of Paulding, takes its name

from Captian W. H. (Bill) Hardy, who lived here prior to the civil war and

practiced law With his brother T. J. Hardy. He is also remembered as

promoter and builder of the New Orleans and the North Eastern Railroad

and of the Gulf and Ship Island Railroad.

Id paulding's early days it wes used as a Music Conservatory.

Phose who owned and occupied it following Captian Hardy were William

Brame, sheriff of Jasper County; Mike Hanley, a leading merchant of pauld-

ing; Stone Deavours, who later was Dean of law of the State University

and Sam Whitman, who was later Chancellor of this Court District.

During the years 1932-35, it was used as the Court House of

the county on account of thie court building having been destroyed by fire.

1% has been remodeled from time to time. LT the present, is

in good condition, and is the teachers' home of the Pauldiug Consolidated

 gohool District.t

ls Ref. P. P. Harrington, Paulding, Mississippi.
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HOME OF C, S. N.NEWELL

This home 19; in the (Claiborne sétilement and was
built by C. S. HN. Newell,/ He was the father of seven children of whieh

only two survive, namely; Tom C. and Charlgé. They are unmarried and are

living alone there to day, ages being seventy nine and 8ixtly seven years

respectively; the latter holding a "Home Record", that is to Say, he nas

never eaten a meal away from home.

It is surrounded by hickory, hackberry and sweetberry trees.
The lumber wus sawed at Dease and McKnight's Steam Saw Mill, three miles

from Pauld ing on she Paulding road and was hand planed. ynlike the walls

of to day the inside was finished with eight inch plank, placed vertically.

A visit to this house is a treat to any Jasper Countian who

loves and appreciate the Days Of Yore; the furniture, with few exceptions,

was made by J, H. Russell, a surpenterof thet a.te, and placed in the

home when first built, where it has since remained; and in many ins tances,

occupy the same nooks and corners.

The first floor has five rooms ventilated and lighted by

J
Igthirteen windows. Onentering the Guest Room, we find thelarge framed

picture of the builder when a yond man suspended from the wall overthe

large brick fireplace; also & dresser bought &% Paulding and brought wo

the home when first built, as well as & homemadebench,

Passing into theother large room on the ground floor, we
hear the tick of the old cloek om the mantel-still running andmarking
time. It was bought in 1874 from W, H. Patten at Shubuta, clarke
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